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THL METROPOLITAN QUESTION.

WE publish a lutter fron Mr. David-
son in this number. We regret to have
any contrrversy u the subject wUith him.
As we understand the matter, the suc-
cession to the Metropolitun See is the
great question in dispute. It may not
have been Mr. Davidson's intention in his
latlettertoconfiue himself strictly tothat,
but the right of the Crown ta appoint and
the succession are most closely connected.
Our attempt was to shew from the Let-
ters Patent that nOL only were the "au-
thority and jurisdiction" referred to in
Mr. Davidsau's letter limited, but also
the succession. We were speaking on
the main question in dispute, and con-
sidered that the transfer of the Metro-
politan See was the great grievance. We
directed, therefore, our arguments in
favor of the transfer, as the previous let-
ter from the same gentleman certainly
was aimed against that theory. Ia refarence
to the right, of the Crown to issue Let-
ters Patent, we content ourselves with
quoting another legal opinion, mentioned
in a charge of one of our Bishops in 18666:

It '«as Bat, hoirevar, supposed tbat
the chiai bl wht lte latterPatent
would come from ithe Impérial Courts of
law, yet such bas now been the case. Thec
laie Attorney General of England thus
sums up the effects of the late Privy
Couneil Judgments on the Colonial
Church. He understood it to be dater-
mined, first, "that no legal Dioceses iere
oreated by these Iettera Patent in the
Colonies ta which the questions had ref-
erence; secondly, that the altters Patent
created no legal identity between the
Episcopal Churches presided over by the
nominated Bishops, and the United
Church of England and Ireland: thirdly,
that the Letters Patent did not introduce
into those Colonies any part of the Ec-
clesiastical law of England; and, fourth-
ly, they conferred on the Bishops neo
legal jurisdictiou or power whatever, and
added nothing to any authority which th
Bishops might have by law acquired, or
by the voluntary principle, without any
LAtters Patent or Royal sanction at ail.
Therd remained, thereforenothing whichi
Letters Patent could do, unles ta incor-
porate the Bishops or their successors
witl the ordinary incidents of a legal
corporation. But hé sawi ILstated in the
recent judpment, that these Letters Pa-
tent were not valid for the purpose of
creating Ecclesiastical corporations, '«hose
status, rights, and authority thé Colonies t
should be required to recognize." 0

We shall be glad t hear fro Mr. f
Davidson on the '<succession," but we e
feel that the matter cannot be decided in l
a nspaper, and while we have stated
our rasons for holding a contrary opin-
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Shortly after the organization of n
branch of the Church of England Tam-
perance Society in this City, a Ceffée
,arrow was started, and during the fewî

years of its existence., it has supplied
hundreds of cups of tea and coffee and
other w«holesome refreshments te ite
wrorking classes at a very cheap rate, being,
we eau fairly state, the begling o a
long needed counter-attraction ta the

iaiY public inemperate houses of our
ait-. The Society, finding that lita ef-
forts tad met witih fair success, and desi-
rous of extending their ivork and useful-
ness, a few 'eeks since engaged aéverai
rooms in a building on the Market WhIarf,
and have thera opened a Coffee sud Soup
Boom, which, together with other r.-
freshments of a similar nature, are served
-ach day, Sundays excepted, fron n
early hour. We are glad ta learu tint
thio Coffee Room, already, las praved
more successful than the Saciety ah ire
auticipatnd, sud as the autumn advances
litdi raomhila probable, will be more
frequéthd. TitisBroomusna• aWant

uihthlite Bartoir, uséful as iis, is una-

that Diocese. which, it is claimed, tbi
Churchman does Uot represent.

We wiish eauh of these hmpers a 1
life, and a largo menasure of sefuines.

THE PEW SYSTEM.

" is impossibe to Uverstate or over-
estimate the evilif the iw system in Is
principle or its efect. Many toler.tl
practices are inconsistenlt with the (Gspei,
but this essentially anal directly contra-
dicts it. It fosters rand manifest prid;
selfishness, and excisiveness in the holy
places, were, if ati a1 n.n muIlstlear t
inortify and cast ail t:sa vices. It i'.
troduces distinctions founded on wehit
and rank, whera the Bible declares thera
are no such, vi., in fle House of Go»,
which belongs ta Il ilt only, and whici,
according to i w «1il, is for the free use,
in Hiis service, Of ait His children. I

,aays, in unmistakealble language, you sha
11at came freelyJ l woîship Gon and hear
the message of I is ospel. HE ays,-
"Whosoever will, LT Hm coma freely."
-~e». Sir John ilkdnoux, Bart.

TEERE are two clergymen in New
Brunswick who hava bean over 50 years
in the Ministry. The Rev. Canon
Walker, B. A., was ordained Deacon il
1826, sud bas been R ctor of Hampton
stucs 1830.- Tho lier. 1r. jaryislmv"
ordained Deacon in 1829, aid bas beau
Rector of Shedin since 1836.
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